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Abstract—The present paper describes a data acquisition 
wearable device for hand rehabilitation. The main goal of 
this glove is to be used by patients with hand movement 
impairment. It has position sensors to measure the bending 
of synovial joints and sensors to measure the fingertip con-
tact pressure. There is a coin motor and a LED placed on 
each finger to produce a vibratory and visual stimulus. The 
glove also tracks the hand rotation and translation using a 
MPU (Motion Processing Unit) that contains an accelerome-
ter and a gyroscope. A graphical application for an HMI 
module was developed in order to create rehabilitation 
game-like exercises where sensor data can be logged for 
further analysis by a therapist. The wearable device elec-
tronic hardware comprises a Glove module and an HMI 
module that communicate through SPI protocol (Serial 
Peripheral Interface). The wearable device supports USB 
connection to send data to a computer or to be used as a 
peripheral device in virtual or augmented reality applica-
tions. 
Index Terms—Embedded electronics, Hand rehabilitation, 
Instrumented glove, Wearable monitoring device. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Stroke is one of the leading causes of death in Europe 
and hemiparesis affects roughly 80 percent of stroke sur-
vivors, causing weakness or movement limitations to one 
side of the body. The recovery of these movement im-
pairments can be done through frequent stimulation pro-
moted by rehabilitation exercises on a daily basis, taking 
advantage of the brain plasticity [1]. 
The rehabilitation of this kind of disorders, such as 
hemiparesis, usually requires the manipulation of the 
patient’s hand by a specialized therapist and has high 
associated costs involving daily exercises during several 
months/years. Some studies show the potential of using 
haptic devices and instrumented solutions as rehabilitation 
devices [2]. To accomplish this rehabilitation process, it is 
necessary to provide devices that enable registering and 
monitoring the patients’ condition. Furthermore, the use of 
these devices during home rehabilitation promote the 
success and efficiency of the therapy, lowering the in-
volved costs and countering tedious rehabilitation rou-
tines. 
II. WEARABLE REHABILITATION SYSTEM 
The rehabilitation device was developed to promote 
home exercises required by patients under hand rehabilita-
tion treatments. It uses an instrumented passive glove with 
a monitoring system capable of recording relevant data 
that can be   further  analyzed by  the therapist  to evaluate  
 
Figure 1.  The two models that comprise the system: Glove Module (on 
the left) and HMI Module (on the right). 
the patient’s progress. The wearable system can also be 
used in virtual environment applications. 
The system (shown in Fig. 1) comprises two modules 
for capture, process and display sensor data during reha-
bilitation exercises [3, 4]: 
• Glove Module: A wearable instrumented device 
!tted with position sensors, fingertip contact pressure 
sensors, a MPU unit and capable of providing vibrat-
ing and visual stimulus. The electronic circuit has a 
microcontroller with a 12bits DAC analog sensor da-
ta acquisition and supports SPI, I2C and USB com-
munication protocols. 
• HMI Module: Module having a touchscreen for 
graphical user interface, with the capability to regis-
ter data into an external USB storage device and to 
provide power to the Glove Module.  
Fig. 2 shows a schematic representation of the modular 
architecture of the system, where the main components 
and the available communications between the modules 
are presented. 
A. Glove Module 
This module uses multiple position sensors (fourteen) 
to monitor the bending of the !ngers. Three position sen-
sors are used for each !nger, except for the thumb that 
uses only two. The adduction-abduction movements and 
the measurement of the trapeziometacarpal joint (TMC) 
position were disregarded on this first prototype. The 
position sensors are housed inside 3D printed components. 
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Figure 2.  Schematic of the modular system architecture of the rehabili-
tation system. 
There are also five sensors in order to measure the con-
tact pressure on each fingertip. Both position and pressure 
sensors were developed in-house [4, 5]. These sensors are 
based on optical principles and represent an alternative to 
the solutions that are commonly used on most existing 
data gloves or rehabilitation devices currently on the mar-
ket [6, 7]. 
A MPU unit having a combined three-axis accelerome-
ter and three-axis gyroscope is responsible for tracking the 
hand position and orientation. Each finger also comprises 
a stimulus system capable of producing vibratory and 
visual signals, composed by a coin motor and a LED. 
Since the majority of the rehabilitation exercises rely on 
movement coordination exercises, this stimulus is used to 
indicate which finger should be moved. 
A dedicated embedded electronic circuit board based on 
Microchip microcontrollers was built for this module. The 
microcontroller is responsible to interface with the analog 
signals from position and pressure sensors, to communi-
cate with the MPU unit through I2C protocol, to drive the 
stimulus system and to communicate with the HMI mod-
ule. 
The modular configuration of the solution provides 
"exibility for further developments and for integration of 
new functionalities and sensors into the glove. For exam-
ple, instead of using the HMI module as an interface, the 
glove can be connected to a computer through USB to be 
used as a peripheral device in a virtual or augmented reali-
ty application. The developed electronic circuit board 
shown in Fig. 3 is used for the USB connection between 
the glove module and a computer. 
B. HMI Module 
The HMI module, developed within the work of Sousa 
[8], is responsible for running the graphical user interface, 
rehabilitation routines and for logging the exercises. This 
Microchip microcontroller based embedded circuit board 
communicates with the Glove module through SPI and 
also provides the power supply to the glove. Besides run-
ning the graphical interface, this module also features data 
logging to an USB flash drive with separate logs for each 
event in a csv format file. 
III. HAND POSITION AND ORIENTATION SENSING
In an upper limb rehabilitation exercises, the position 
and orientation of the hand is important for characterizing 
the dynamics of the patient movements and its evolution. 
 
Figure 3.  Electronic circuit board for USB connection between the 
glove module and the computer. 
 
Figure 4.  Accelerometer data on each axis during wrist rotation.  
 
Figure 5.  Gyroscope data on each axis during wrist rotation. 
For this purpose, a MPU unit was integrated into the 
wearable device. The selected MPU is a six-axis MEMS 
motion tracking device from InvenSense, providing the 
linear and angular acceleration with adjustable scale rang-
es. The sensor is assembled into the glove and communi-
cates with the microcontroller of the Glove module 
through I2C protocol. The sampling rate and the commu-
nication frequency this sensor may provide are compatible 
with the dynamics required for rehabilitation exercises.  
The sensor was configured with a sampling rate of 130 
Hz. 
Tests conducted using the accelerometer with full scale 
range of ±16 g and a gyroscope scale range of ±2000 °/s 
show that the used sensor ranges do not limit the hand 
movement recognition. 
Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 represent the accelerometer and gyro-
scope data during a wrist forward-backwards rotation of 
approximately 45º of amplitude, starting from a horizontal 
posture. Since the Y-axis of the MPU sensor is aligned 
with the arm, the acceleration decreases in the Z direction 
and increases in the X direction in the forward rotation as 
shown in Fig. 4. Regarding the angular velocity of this 
movement, it can be seen in Fig. 5 that only the Y-axis 
velocity has a significant change, being possible to identi-
fy the instant (t # 2 s) the wrist starts the backward rota-
tion. 
IV. RESULTS 
A graphical application was developed for data moni-
toring and rehabilitation exercises. This GUI uses the 
Microchip Graphics Library functions and was developed 
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Figure 6.  Interface for rehabilitation exercises showing the status of 
the position (1, 2, 3) and pressure (4) sensors. 
 
Figure 7.  Example of the use of the prototype during a rehabilitation 
exercise. 
with the Graphics Display Designer X (GDDX). It allows 
the user to monitor each individual sensor, either numeri-
cally or with strip charts or bar graphs. Fig. 6 shows some 
examples of the developed graphical user interface screens 
that allow the user to monitor the sensors of the selected 
finger. 
Tests were conducted to evaluate the sampling rate of 
the glove sensors. The system is able to achieve a sam-
pling rate of 50 Hz that includes the acquisition and data 
transfer from the glove to the computer.  
To evaluate the developed system, an illustrative exer-
cise was implemented. The goal of this exercise is to prac-
tice finger coordination, checking the ability of the user to 
follow a randomly set sequence of movements. During 
this sequence, the HMI module indicates the !nger that 
should be moved, using a graphical indication comple-
mented with visual and vibratory stimulation. The user 
can verify the performed movement since the sensor val-
ues of the selected !nger are shown as a progress bar, as 
shown in Fig. 7. This goal oriented game-like exercise is 
an example of what can be implemented with this weara-
ble device to promote the practice of rehabilitation exer-
cises. 
V. CONCLUSIONS 
A functional prototype of a wearable device was built 
while maintaining low costs. This was possible through 
the development of embedded electronic circuits based on 
microcontrollers and using 3D printed components. 
The developed wearable device uses position and pres-
sure sensors based on an optical principle that are an alter-
native to most common data gloves currently on the mar-
ket that use resistive or inertial sensor solutions. The de-
veloped solution has a MPU sensor for hand position and 
orientation measurement that uses a sampling rate of 130 
Hz. 
The software application that runs on the HMI module 
demonstrates its application in the rehabilitation field 
through the implementation of game-like exercises. The 
application allows the recording of relevant information 
into an USB device to be later analyzed by the therapist. A 
patient-therapist remote interaction concept can be highly 
valued as a rehabilitation at home method. 
Furthermore, the high potential of the sensor solutions 
integrated on this glove makes it suitable for other appli-
cation fields besides rehabilitation, such as !nger motion 
capture on virtual or augmented reality applications, gam-
ing or robotics. 
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